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National Exams for Teachers to Be Held
Feb. 11; Applications Due Before Jan. 13

The National Teacher Examinations, prepared and administered
annually by Educational Testing Service, will be given at 200 testing
centers throughout the United States cm Saturday, February 11, 195S.

At the one-day testing session a candidate may take î ie Common
Examinations, which include tests in Professional Information, General
Culture, English Expression, and Non-verbal Seasoning: and one or

— j two of ten Optional "P^^mip t̂inTi-;
^ designed to demonstrate mastery

of subject matter to be taught. The
college which a candidate is

Eliminate Paper Diplomas
in Favor of Sheepskins

The State Teachers Inter-Kela-
tion Committee •which is the spon-
soring organisation along with
the Department of Education in
New Jersey is composed of dele-
gates from all the Teachers Col-
leges. These eolleg=s are Glass-
boro, Jersey City, Montclair, Tren-
ton and Paterson. By joining to-
gether in the organization, it is
possible for all the committees to
exchange ideas as well as prob-
lems.

S.TXS.CL, •srMeh meets once a
month, discussed at one of its
meetings the insurance Plan,
which >IFLP now been introduced for
all students at the six State
Teachers Colleges. Sight now.
S.TJJR.C. is working on Parch-
ment Diplomas for students who
will graduate frcm the sis col-
leges.

Delegates representing Paterson
at S.TJ.R.C. are: S.GA President,
Thorn Wesling, Barbara Nankive!!
and Shirley Preston.

The purpose of S.TXE.C. is to
promote better relations between
the State Teachers Colleges.

tendings or the school system in
which he is seeking employment,
will advise M*n whether he should
take the Nations! Teacher Sxami-
nations and which of the Option si
Examinations to select.

Application forms and a BcJle-
tin of Information describing reg-
istration procedure and containing
sample test questions may be ob-
tained from college oScials, school
superintendents, or directly from
the National Teachers "BTP.T'VP0--
tions. Educational Testing Service,
20 Nassau Street, Princeton, New
Jersey. Completed appHcatitms,

tion fees, will be accepted by i
EXS omce during November andj
December, and in January so long
as ihey are received before Janu-
ary 13, 1956.

Tree Lighting and Singing
Ushers in P. S. Christmas

Italian Orphan Writes
To Foster Parents

The following is a letter ws
have recently received from onr
Italian war orphan, Occhionero
Giaclnto:

My dear Americas Friends of
Parerson State

time on our campus
was oineially ushered in at 11:35

last- Tuesday when Mr. Esrl
Wsidnsr stilled tjre switch IHnmi-
nating cur traditional Christmas
tree.

As Professor Weidner caused
the tree to glow with color and
light, ' Oil's1 and "Ah's1 sounded
throughout the audience; a novice
xo the college remarked that the
entire winter campus seemed to
"Suddenly come alive."

Mr. Weidner, serving in his
customary master of ceremonies
role at the prTraal tree lighting
ceremony, wished everyone a
hearty "Merry Christmas" and led
group singing of seasonal songs
t rhs tree site. Among the songs

were: "0 Come All Te Faithful/1

Wade; '""Silent Night," Grubber;
"Tie First Noel/' French; and
"Jingle Bells/* Pierpont.

The hour long zestival oegan at
U son. in the Little Theatre
when our famed Girls Choirr

Dorothy CantHins at 'the
LEO, rendered Christmas selec-

tions. The choral program, co-
direeted bj Prof. Weidner and
Mrs, Elizabeth Stein, included: a
round, ""Merry Christmas." Wil-
son: ''"Welcome That Star/1 Cain;
""Winter Wonderland," Sssith-
Bemard; "A Hungarian Christmas
Carol/' :Ths Christ of the Snow/"
Gsni; and '•Eudolph the Bed
Nosed Eeindeer,"

Doctor Shea Discusses
Symbolism of Christmas

rTn-igrrngg =̂ 2 good time to t̂ r̂>"k abcst humility, pea.ce among
man, brotherly Tc-ve, honesty m mind and deed, sacrifice for others
and for thing? worth-while. It is a good time to give thanks lor me
opportunities provided in f™* great coastiy of GUTS. I t is a good
time to wipe otit old grievances and to look with hope to a new
year—hrighter, fuller, richer—-because we hs~e made it so.

, To i=e Christmas- is more th?-'"
ice; it is a spirit. I t is
n which, everybody is
someone else. Selfish-

awsy, and the warmtii
i r = s a=:d good will of

Jr. Prom A! Staffer
Proves Big Success

The g&la holiday activities open-
ed with the Junior Prom, winch
was held on Friday. November
25th, in the Hotel Statler. New
York City.

Students and their dates danced
to the strains of Mori Dennis czid 1
Ms orchestra from 9 p^n. to 1 a-m.
in "fee Keystone Room of the hot=l

Girls dressed formally, in
rustling taffetas, soft silks and
attractive wools while their escorts
were attired in dark suits.

Although it was a Junior Prom,
bids, under the direction of BUI
Flynn, chairman, were available
to the entire student body.

Bill Clancy and his committee
selected the site of the dance,
while Eose Jang and Pat Gorman
decorated ise school r»&1i5 with
posters advertising the Prom.

Co-chairmen, Barbara NankiveU
and Kathy Toed were also aided
by tjorrsine JMSC?^^, nead of the
Finance ConnEittea.

Mr. William Baumgartner is the
Junior Class Advisor,

Motfce to AH Students
Anyone wishing zo Tclmreer for

the Disaster Belief Comsirbse is
asked TO eoctset Frank Reil;v,
Only those with a sincere desire to
fcel"o should Tfiunte=r.

Jimtors Decorate Campus
During Christmas Season

The Junior Class aider the di-
rection of Mr. Simon wiE do tae
Christmas decorations end ais-
plsy for the college r>iia year. The
class is working on two large
wreathes made of pine hrancnes
and pins and spruce eoses. The
wreathes will consist of one large t

circle and pine branches arousQ a
smaller one trimmed with gfltaa
and painted cones. One of these
giant wreathes wiii be placed at

1 "Sie rr-.^'r^ ectrsiice" of Scnzfksr
JHalL

On each door in Htnmker Hall
[will be plaeed a pins brssch from
' which will be hnng- a string bsnol-

WEJIIS Hall and ih~ lA"1

! Theatre will be decorated witc
. cardboard and sparkle construe
itum stars for the Faculty Chnc--'
mas Party. These msy be al=o|
used for any snidest activities
planned during the recess. \

The Junior Classes ox 1953 s=e j ^ .
1954 liave alresdy cot out st^^y __
book characters of mnsontte which l

are used as decorations each yeur j ^ * q

This year Snow White, Patd B^n-
.ather Goose, c^s

: Three little Pigs, Mickey "TEcs ^f'
(€tnztinu4d or. Pegs 5) ~~~

Paterswi State Teactos College Ubrariare Play Host
To the College University Utaariare of New Jersey

Peterson State Tes te rs C-dHsge librarians played host- to tr.
College ciid Universiiy iibrariszis of New Jersey, a chapter of zz-
Ainsncszi Idisrary Asso^atios, a t an ail-day conferssce on the college \

Miss -JulfetTc A. Traiac-r, librsrisji at the College, is sscrstarr-
^s^rer of 12.C grotrs, and sh= snd Miss Elizabeth Sinaldi, Children's

l ibrsr^n at the eallegs. are chsrte
•T tha A=SDdstios at E;

heon were Dr. Msrion E. Shsa,"
ideat of Paters-on Si3t= Teach.-

sfter the long ssmrner holidEys,
school has started Egsin. At pres-
ent I'm vsry busy with preparing
what I need. This year Ti= !n ihe
second grade of Junior Higli
School and Pm gisd to continue
studying. Really the Expenses are
many bat by your help and cur
sacrifices I hope to ess a. posi-
tion in life someday. Also fins

on Pugs 3}

Dorothy ^ an Gcrder. Somerset ]
County labrarian, who is presi-
dent of the New Jersey Library!
Association; with which the Ccl-:
lege and University l ihrssass ar=;

aSBated. Br. William S. "PIT. :

librarian of Princeton TsiTersity,!
is presicLSiit of the College aztd'
"Cmverslty librarisss; a ^ Miss.
Miriam Grosh, librarian of Up=a-"
la Collsge, is vice-presidEiit. :

FfeHowing a coffee hour is the:
morning. ^h= group convessd iii-
ths Bcw library for s ssjrnggs? s

(Carttaaisd en Page 5) ;

CMstroas C«!cert Held
By Pat. State Madrigals

Oz; December 13th at S:30 p^iu
is the Little Theatre, &e Msdri-
gals of Paterson State Teachers
College presented their 22nd sn-
1132I Christmas Concert.

Sscn. year the Madrigals csm.-
possd of students and sjiinini cf
Paterson State Teachers College..
present two concerts for the eater-
fâ nTTiQ-T!-?: g£ -ijjg s tudent bod^v and
friends "under, the direction of Mr.
Esri Weidner. As in ths past,
everyone was invited to attend th'"-=

on Page 5)

rr_j ~D-n- sn5a=e3 alL
. cl ~uz i^rmg this

p Chzr^tmns fo1" yos —
'_c _ ^ 2 z of tus eignt

=-=nts tn= Ir^rrcsce of

o_ c-refz_y se =c~ej crcs=n-3 for

t=- =ss f r-=^.n. t - a sinftzg ol

l-zzZr~ ZZLZ fr^izs zr^xizci tue
f£s*dv-= "b^ard. t ie s-erTiie-s at yo2r

I 'sish fcr ~ ~ r ^ - v sndi mo-

yt>sr c^p r = h i i over. And may
the new year z-e for £H of us the
brightest sz.z iz.£ happiest we

Xarion E. Shea

Students Asked to Obey
Forking Regulations

sxperienced
.c:Qn3 stesi-

ess rases szc eircLes. srd T>LS sse
cf sperislly cesignEtai space by
those not assigzr-z ihsz partiailar
parking- s^ac-s. I s z -=rgrig all sta-
dssts, fesi:r!-, and sta5 to observe
the fdLcrffing re.£rslati^ii3:

Pc?5 S)
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Are You the Guilty One?
"It only takes one to spoil it for all the rest." How man;.-

times have we a]l heard that and passed it off? Well, it's
time for us to start thinking about that phrase and do some-
thing about it. Before "writing this editorial I thought and
thought of a new way to put across the idea of the "Ch_
mas spirit" and its place in this holiday season, but how can
anyone even attempt to do this when a few of our classmates
or possibly just one of our fellow men has taien it upon him-
self to tear down one of our highest principles—honest
We, as future teachers, have tried to keep our standards
high, both schoiastically and morally. However, when one
of us feels he can take from others what they have worked
for and take pride in, how can we maintain these principle;
For the first time in the history of P.S.T.C. there is evidence
of stealing—thus far a watch, and other items have been
reported missing. Is there anyone among us who is so de
titute and despez-ate that he must steal from his classmates?
I doubt it. I can remember when I was a Freshman, two
years ago. A dollar was found by a student and when he
was unable to find the owner, the student tacked it on the
main bulletin board in Hunziker Hail. It remained there
for over a month, then it was finally sent to the war orphan
that we corresponded with. How long would it be allowed to
remain there today? Whafs happened to that spirit? Who'^
to blame ? It's up to each and every one of us to find who=

doing the stealing, and to report him to the proper authori-
ties. It is past the time of talking about i t It's time for
action. We have our reputation to uphold. How can a
thief teach our children the difference between right and
wrong? This is not a laughing matter. Let's get rid oi
this person who is destroying all that we at P.S.T.C have
built through the years.

Introducing ... |
Normo Pust

NonEn Fust, a sr-dciit at Shel-
ton College in Risr^ood, ^*evr

Jersey, is sending hsr Jumor
Year at F.S.T.C. Xorma is major-
ing in General Elementary Educa-
tio

"And It's a Story That They Teir
By ROBERT PAUL ORBACK

Christmas Eve in Dublin had at- last arrived and It seemed like
3 uerfect night for old S:. Nick to make his re:mas. The stars were
brightly shining nnd a newly fallen snow reads a pictoresgus whfe
blanket ever the antiqGatsd rooftops and cobblestone roads.

Hssdled in their tiny two room fiat on Xsmber I Street in
Erin's biggest city Tr&re fcur rather frail, but happy people, anxiously

BUT

-co. Ma. _ c
heiv <Ji i— In— •

fi 3ring ou lam? knn?ring that as
Jiar "would sc-on return.

im°' of an occasional trolley car, a pall
(jhborhood.

t~e eorner of Xnrnber -5 Street and
and the place "snas silsd to cacaeitv.

(Hogan had since parsed zar beyond
—!£(- jig house s. round of drinks. A
hand were playing "Oh litt le Town

clientele loaned their —oices in

the bar sat a TOSH with deep sat eyes
" s , , hose elbows hsrsly reached the
~" His name "vras "William Mulligan

« ~t the fat s=d snBing bariee?
'n on a stool Dehind ~n= fcer. """Eddie."

ras rather lord s? as to r-e heard
_ cji the wife are norns .VclLIn for
a c~Bamed ia go to them *~̂>p fM? . . .

HUG rstarid—irat, well.—I ainst got
n kids, and 'tis Christmas, is it

\orma h... D-=_ an as e —-
cenx at Sue UD« Goiiege. CL -~=r~s-

-ree-ort- u.e- o -ne BO^EO
edac^ro G'-jrcr—ano v~ r ~^

as a recorter or oie ceo 1 vr~
paTier f.nq =eTed on Ji fc^aa^,
Council.

Miss Post Hkes our course of
study, and the length of our
classes at P.S.T.G.

Besides wasting to become a
to he

jx_ nave . *

teacher, Norms would

Eunice Heinie
Of all the Mds who are •sx-

P.S.X.C, this year fro™g
Sheltcn,
mntes from her home in. Paterson

r campus, instss'1 of living en
3n's campus like the rest of
Sldents; do.
nes likes TO p&y the piano

end of the year sne he
3 how to play tennis, zs

After attending our first basketball game at Jersey City,
I would like to congratulate our team* car ccsch, our cheer-
leaders and our rooters. Mr. Brown and the squad, both 2 children's Kbrszisn.
Varsity and J.V., have worked long and hard to make this
a gcod year in basketball. Our cheerleaders have put in
many hours perfecting their cheers and getting buses for
the students to attend games and many of our classmates
have attended the games to cheer our men on to victory.

Bnt—as always the inevitable "bat"—there are a few
students who showed bad sportsmanship by booing and[TOOI
jinxing the players on the other team. That's high school:; gn^.
stnif. After all, those kids have feeling, too: how would 1^, ,
yon like it if they had hindered our players in any way?; j ^
We*d be raising the roof if any of those things that a few of! -?n- •
our Mds did were polled on us. Lei's grow up. No matter! I^V
if we win or lose Isf s be good sports through it alL Haw: ^
nice it w-ould be to hear other colleges, say, '"Xo matter what
happens, those kids at PJB.T.C, take it with a grin "

State
Produced Mc-nthly Under

The Student Govemnsnt

Jacqueline Es^sanr^—Edixor-ii-Chief
Mary Ackermss—Assistant Editor
Jane Disor—Feature Ed
Joan Christis—Sscha
Arline Dreisbaeh.—B
Judy Johnson—-X^TTS Editor
\rlncait 3Ieyers—Advisory E-ditor

Sews: Gmny Msckis. Sci^e Abra'ranscs. Pooling
Eldlack, Pat Srady, P « Bj^rs, Marg^xet Clark.

Eunice Heiszs eom-

-en
rhr-r
oe

Old

nt

E^sr^n

__ m_k -

- goooir-

•5T_ tlw

Santy Clans

." sighed Mnl

or me to give

. S;e bar. '•Tell
forget "to cc-me."

Bst j - s t before
this envelelope

*r r expressin his a^Bii regrets in
m person just Defers he Isft.'":

connderin people Trg-o thsV" said

'•"No. ys better not. Fd h?. stsrtin on me vray hon^j" =^2 Huldcon,
It 'wss HG— ftre minutes to nine ^^» 3InHigsr: tnznail ixs leaTs.

As he opened the door he looked back once more at the picture &f
Charley Hogszi hanging shore the cash register ^rhiiii ?ras "fes spot
he lo êd the best. As he -«Hiked slowly through" the streets it eased
funi "to know tsst St? had. hat s block to go "trhen just as ns irss s.br-̂ t
to tarn OH tie coTser he heard a voies caUing to ̂ rrr. It "sras a iori.

"And went •?rc-̂ Id ye be girin a poor soul like msseif en ~~~-:~
nigst o£ charity:" asked die frmr;,

"The only thing Pre got to me name is an old letter, so ye'e
better be pushin OIL/"- said Hmiigan.

**w*eil, for hiTin's sake," said the buro. t"T̂ hy cent ye 05-5= it
before ye forger."

-Aj, and ye cczli be ̂ ghr," ihcnghi 5Ia!Zgsiu
And there on ihe street as he read through the letter with :h=

l-zzs. looking en Ms £scs ssddenly Hi up like die BIsm-ey S~cz^ I:
=0 sianled the ô nn thai he almost tamed sober.

Ins trolley -^eds _r= g^ns now and its cohrle srcz= J^IT= I:ng
=pce oe=n rerns-rec V .̂ ri e leg-end 01 Billy Hci.cc- r̂ id h_s ™=n-
n:£cr. suli r̂r3 -n. And zhere isn't a bura on trice side of - : ~ -zi,?

H Thê rrs gclng to E=e

Marsh, Sfcsiis Moore, Gail Hc-rds. Frsr_k XSTESJ-, M P
Pattersos, Darlsse Sehirfrsaa2\ir, l i s^a Sidsxits Befciy
Sih L Sd Ehife r t B i H l -Sieh, Lsara Scdora, Ehirfev :
Jans SheTon, Carol Smith.

Featares; Thomas Wealing.

Sp&rts: Menill £isi«i, Ben Gift,

Esdsasge: Marge Gilies, Anns

m s tetter Sieazzicf S»X'.E:

3= ^ 2 s tf :t i the K i e of tie =srr je^rs ci c=r

Arc —^ cc= h-- =t̂ H. ft 7 " -'-.-> rn'g is a bit L-t ̂  d .̂ t=zr -̂ h==
70- se. 1 Eecven. if j n £3. ? r - - ^ ilalligtc c=a --is ==^d E - =
5"^ ce-rc^t:; crri ^ rrt= cs tie? size d m ->-- i f

y on that Caristn
st21 siin-e V ^ = c

a is, I wSl dsjazt ±c— n

1. 3iarion De Witt, fresh, — I
eidsrry lady spiad a little i Trosld like to lira in a

zk, Pst Greens.»stad-snts HTB hx dot
nose WHS gresssi sgci

niUier thas Paterscn State, She noticed the bey n=

ProoEreaGers: Joves Breosmaa. _ _ _
Msicki. Alice Miscey, MixSsl Morgan,

upiiri, Lois Xitschacsr. EstcsrE, so s:3=l of the elassas are
; ^ith 5. alt more is£ersBSlitv

€ITH Cisencnt, Csxol Eaiis, 5ecnE3 ? ̂ naiTî iLal aitsinson: however,
SealettJ- . sse very well sassfiad

: Seorgs

fl: |L00 p^r Tear — Writs Ensinass

, is nearer to college..
°f - ? t i ? ^ L 5 L ^ ' "E3I - Y a ! e r i s Clausen, Tun. _ A car

' """ ' starts =T=ry T---̂ -H~,g-
be nnal

3. Boh Urban, jus. I r̂a^Zd iike
a peacsfal irorid.

4. Peggy Hsrzison_f soph. — I'd
liss a tnp to Florida.

5. Eiains Ticola, fresh. 1 ^ssnt
a car, !5S of cosrsa.

6. Ted White, fresh. — A pass-
ing average •?roui-d he great'

{Contismd os Pas* $}

y
j pair of pasts sr shirt n : ^ i 3 r e (

1̂22 he needed s tzsin set. How-{ever,
sinee
took
prom]

•wantm^
it was
him &

3ti— bcS

1 ta
Cfcn
LtO

p^ase •&=
SiZSS
fee
hfci

•a Fi

s ETS.
stcrs
fite

; lid
, she

Set
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CHRIS CRICKET
bv MARIE HESKO

GIRL FRIDAY
With absolutely n-o connection with the Jr r&ghsien Guidance Com-

jttee, the Pace PRESS apologetically presents for the first, and

jure had enough junk for a two-da? stay. I almost thought I was going on a weeks' Tacsiicm, Boy
was I surprised to find bathing suits in their bags, bat Lucy Seed told me that she and the other girls
were going swimming in an indoor pool. I was almost ready to call the undertaker bat xhej convinced
me It was plenty warm indoors. Also I wonder how many blisters tnose "ra
feet, Mary Ailesn Koche and Edythe Timmer keep always saying,

Brr-Err- Gee! It's cold up on this Mountain! Wish one of the many girls knitting would make me a
pair of socks for Christinas. * If that won't work, I tiiink Fll go back down south, well, as far as Atlantic (

City anyway. I tucked myself into one of the five Soph girls bags, m i c h one I don't know. They j absolutely the last time, an inventory of Paee:t:es ^ a t our welcome
' "' ~— ™~~ freshmen sre sure to ezco^nt-er. To protect ^he livings only descrip-

tions shall be used. dairies Trill only be revealed for a small fee, be-
cause if there's any ocespEticn that makes less than junior account-
ing, it's eelmsn writing1.

Lefs start ou ^his Hague's GaOery with. Bazzzsi Griper. This
breed of student walks ont of pxg.vi> moaning. ~Tv= fa-"~L Fre failed;
the questions were never covered, fee wording i?ss tricky; the proc-
tor chested ^s on time," At this point tears nrtrffle bis voice and his
sobs nil the cafeteria. He thinks all homework too lorg, all term
papers unfair, and ail professors brutes. He co-ssri even trust the
guy hs copies fro-m. At- last report, h-e even, complained that the
elevators were slow taking him up to the Eonor -So-ziery induction.

A mystery surrcrsncs cur nest subject. Ho*- CBZ= he's in my
class, term after term, when h& never opens a book. r-ETer remi ts
written assignments, never answers a question in. class.

"just another block, lets not take a Jitney, its good to walk." Thus*
kids almost drove the bell-boy crazy. At 12.30 A.M. they decided that
they were hungry, which was very common for Eleanor, Lucy en<
Marie, and called down for some sodas. On the shock the poor gu
got when he walked into a room full of girls with the craziest things
in their hair. Quite a sight! I believe it must have rained thai
night. All the kids came back to the hotel with straight hair. Whai
a mess!

I see we now have male members in cur F.T.A. The tea yon
all gave to the high school students was very nice. Good going, maybe
seme of the kids will be our nest years' Freshmen.

"We crickets stationed ourselves with, a few of ihe Juniors when
they were out on practicum. I hear from my cousin Jimmy that
Arline Dreisbach is lecturing on why not to slap a horse's rear •
Well, she must know—after a recent experience in praeticirrn-

The students in James "CecHe E. De Mills" Psych class want tc
know if his hand-run projector is objective or subjective, or "is it z
norm V'

Boy, was a certain girl's face red when she asked a student at
Drew U- for O'Connor Hull which is part of St. Elizabeth's College!
Wha1 happen, can't read signs anymore?

Ifs nice tc have Nancy Pearson back again-—but not for long—
she gone and got herself hooked! Sbe's headed for sxumj Calif, after
this semester.

Eudy Sellitti, the new Fresh class president is taking Joe's place
at the keyboard each morning. Nice playing Bsdyj Anyone interested
in. runLing your angers ap and down the keyboard in the correct
way, sse Kudy, he's willing to give private lessons to P.S.T.C. students
at a cut rate.

Boy! I almost got stepped on in the Sab the other Day' Oar
cheerleaders were practicing Rip-with-ihe-Bip. snd just couldn't
watch ont for poor little me. Did any one else see the caeeriesders
each carrying around a basketball players shirt! Wonder why the
numbers have to come oSt

Weil, nnally Marion Troutman can eat her lunch in i>eace any-
where in the cafe and look at the "CLOCK" is its new place. No
excuse for being late anymore!

Sure seems pretty empty whhaut car Seniors m s&sol, although
I guess some e£ the kids like it They can park is the Senior Parking
Lot until Christinas time anvvrsy! ;

•. saw the Soph class president stting in the

"Christmas In Other
Lands"

The International Eelations
Quo, (Prokons) in connection
with foreign affairs takes plea-
sure in telling you how
is observed in other lands.
England:

In England ihe yule log is
brought on. Christmas Eve
and it is placed in the big fireplace.
It is the custom for each I
of the family to sit upon this log
and salute it before it is lighted
in order to assure good lack for
the household in the new year.

Keligioss services predominate
in English Chrisussis celebrations.
Ireland:

The most beautiful of all Christ-
mas customs is practiced in. Ire-
isnd. On Christmas evening.
candles are lighted and placed in
very window of the house, and
ioors are left ajar. The csn£e-
ight and open doors are symbols
f welcome hospitality. The can-

dlelight mast shine all night and
ean be snuSec only by those hav-

tends on the day of E . never takes more t" 50 mintnas for
final, and never takes notes? The mystery is: hern" cons I can't- do it?

See : . whiz by*! He's on Ms way to attend the Srst meeting
ox every dab in captivity. "Why is it that he's so interested in chess,
bowling- and Eccotmtrig- t i e first week ce school: cbess and bowling
the nfth week of school; oorsiing the tenth week ox school sad two
[iinches on Tbrrsesy by the 15th. week of school?

XTOTS tiie worcs ^AH right, boys, you heard ihe bell=. imf̂ ! "X-etrs
close up saop," t i e chronic note-taker jots down every irc-rd-ths pro-
fessor says.
thinks his z
The scrawl extends for pages,

of Hary.ig the T
Germany:

In Germany the greatest csntri-
t i o n 0 1 R*n i s t h e Iirf*AT^TI gTt"b J? ~H r*̂  ̂

—the (Tm«ietTr?-.g tree-irhieh, decor-
ted in utmost 5ecrecy3 Is lighted
n Christmas Ere, and is a sever

failing source of enchantment and
excitement for young and old

cafe knitting his own. socks. What's wrong Shirley, giving up ? Tfeey
really aren't such a large sise; are they?

Any time you walk past the music room on T^esdsy or Thursday
between 12 and I you're bound to hear the girls chorus singing cue
of your favorite Christmas Carols. Can't wait to sear the girls sing
at the Christmas assembly' Sure \
"angels" singing.

Dims be pretty! All those little

Hey kids, wish you'd remember to pick up after yourself in the
cafe and SUB. You know ~e Crickets ^ n eat only ED much. We're
pretty small to eat all you leave around, s-o just Throw things
don5: want where it belongs, and well all be isppier and slimpp slimmer?

My, my! didn't our girls look pretty at the Pros . Couldn't recog-
nise our guys, they were all dressed n? in suits sr toss. Pretty scsrp
about it all! Wish more crickets could hsve gon^ hut the Prom was
in N. Y. A little too far to trsvsi. I just insds an extra usrscn in
a certain ear. I was so quiet they <Hdrfi even know I wss there.
Boy! I caat wait untS our Christmas Dance. What -widi all the
Holidays coming up I snre hope VCTI people wiH be kird to us poor
crickets and not quite forget us. snA sny other poor cbsrseiars like =1=.

For oar questions ox the TZQXZL, Fa 2ks to know Joy, hew many
yelkw lights a red cng cos=ts for ro—-s-dsys f

A few fresh girls were trying t= tezsh their gym P1R.« tbs
Qiarlestcn. Man, how crary. 1 shs?=t drosT?£~3 s t fee hsd. I was so
tired, but it was fun.

_Weli I gness I'll dose for EGST snd —n dewn town and g=t my
Christmas slioBoiiig dose- Tihers's ao; t»s z^sdh t2m= lex*"

Don't freese over ths H-riidays. but sverybody hsTe a Merrv
Ghzistmss and a Happy Nevr Tsar. See 702 again in 125c.

A Happy Holiday
by Carol J. Smith

From the churches and the par-!The choirs and chcr=.
lors. j Joined TSZSL the ZEE!"

The words are passed out,
From city, town, and hamlets,
We sear them shout:
"A Merry merry Christmas,
And glad New Year."' j

j Tc- th= delight of many,
Again, from the Bargain Base-1 Gifts are r

ments, j
And Macy's Herald Square. TT- - - « *-
m "H » i l T b a itseh proclaims,
This message Is given out: Uj^ Her^r, ]
"Gome buy our •wares I" i And a Hacpy New Year."

As ihey ring their tones most
gioriD^s,

To sing me paean. "Peace en
earth, good *21 tsifsrd m-en."

i important pare
of Christmas in German^.
Italy:

Italy's Christmas ?cene is set
with profusion of pretty flowers
snd graceful olive trees. Their
Santa Clans, is tiie benencient old
witch, "Benfana," who clothed in
rags, rides from house to house
on a broomstick, leaving- presents
beside tae hearth, for the ckli&rsE.

The "Presipio" truly symbolic
of t ie Italian Christmas, is fous-i
is svei-y bome^ with t i s j statuettes
of tha Holy Family, angels, shep-
herds, ssd Wiss Hen grenped
sbout a miniature manger.

Tfe sincerely hope, that this
ides, of telling yoa how Christmas
is observed in other lands, has not
only proved interesting but in-
forsaiivg to the readers.

The Prokcn's Club had a Christy
rnas Party for if s members which j
was based on the theme
Countries"". For this occasion
foreign, dishes, prepared b;
era! ef ihs girls in tĥ e elub
served.

Xearly all the members of Prol
kon'= atb attended this unique
Christmas Partv.

. less legibility.
but they'd be ozzs h-~k of a i.sJ

If you look Ii
paper sharer. He's never written one. mind y;
cousin's frsteninr-sroth-sr nas a collection, of term-papers to fit any
subject. He's hurt when bis paper gets you a C-. "Jifs rever gcttsn
lower than a C before. . . . " Of course, the SCFSZCSS may be no later
t*ian 1910, nor the Op=n Door policy, l i e latest word in forsgs. af-
fairs, bst his foUDidng 1= faithful forever.

Want a sneak look st yotir final 1 "Want to kn-̂ w what az.=-
to prepare? Ask t i e tsst-knower. He knows the Ecsolciely j
teed, certified, atrthorized. Dfucial questions to bs asked. Toa sae. i
met- SQineoss HI V=B -clevstor who tc-ok -̂~̂ -i sszss test fceiora ssxs:
ths Air Force. It 's not too good an idea to trust this dodbtf±I miT'trih-
faL If his set of questions don't quite resemble the ones; yoti gst, i r s
either because TOS gc-t the else and his questions ^rere en th= wiite.
or i£the other class ^HMSZ have bad it."

Prepare to si=et th= Class Echo. The professor Tciti scz^e degree
of aatiority asserts, **!£ there's no agreement to the co~trsry, tssst-
nersiiip proSts ar=: ±J be shared equally." A hand then shcos in tb-=
arer and t i a t TD:C= ycuVe beard so masv time ^^V- i iH^v c.~- th.=v
share profits when. th=y 2iave no agreement?" This boy c-c-esn.̂  thirst
after knowledge- r_cr is he bard of bearing. It's f^st thai: sc-ne^ns
told him ifs good io ask questiotis, snd hs "srants to r2ak= sure t i e
professor knows the answers,

Appropriar5iy; tb= Isie 35r. Student <i>-^} come last. Tb= -r-'.y
bell this sradsr.; h.es^s is t ie one of dismissel. Acc^riirr to r-'*n,
classes d^z stsrt zriil I I minutes after the hoar. He t^=s s rcbter-
stsnLp on t^ie i3t=-. ŝ -5£t» S~zz it's not iis fsult Lers Ist=. ~Hs\l conie
into class mtrtierizig- 'i<fcI that L.?zs Islsnd Eaiir'^d," T>,= fact r>---?
he lives in City Hall Psrk is very irrelevant to the sitzsticti. It is

Frssiznez. dcti'- let diis Listing scare you. ~Kc--sz c-f these traits
are fsusii iz. She s s r e person, and he won't be in yotrr cH^. Hef=

CoIIege Pr^ss l^catai s
?f Jsnics TeScblsr of the- Pxzs
t Psrk Bow, New Tcrx. N. T,.

s i t ing tsis edtr

2 2 Ou%or^Education Club j F. T. A,
,v sev- , ?%" r T T r i t ~X^T* "'•'il',^'£f:1V?; The Future Tascbers c-f Atnerica

Voice cf our 3.G.A.
sd from- Pags £)

Bsneatb. rbs vsrdsiit tree

tracks s^d sIL
The little boy was elated with

his r-ew gift. With, tears in his
eyes as tnsrVed the lady who had
been, so kn:d to him. Upon leav-
" g the store t i e tiny •orchin tag-

jged the ladies coat sleeve and
] •with artfuH simplicity,
**'Are yo2 God's -wife?"

A vsry Saup? N t * Year frca
your S.GA,

group or* its sees-d activitj

attended and many =
rocks ?~-d i^irersis we;
from this f^t="=T^- resit-n. T5:
trio

month, of r>9a=mber. Oti 3=c5=irer
they featared a rrc-grari en

'Pxacticauni Espe-iexces;"3 Jzzq^LB

— J5^ir, Eose JaEg snd Al
on a panel

discussed pis
to collect toys for the

of The Outdoor Sd dssratac £h=? i : :^ a r s : i o f P a t € r S G S - ^ ^ feF:
Ca£ and Sis SU3 in ti=:s f or ITa^^^^ of age or nsa, will b=

also announced

Chzistzsss s^^li
s is always -

N e w - ^ ̂ ^come. Lsier on in &5
U canstmas party -Bill he
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From the Columns
There were two boll w —'

grew tip together. r v - ~
hard and became a E — ~̂
other didn't and becar- _ =>
of l ie two weevils.

ake joni '

"Heck, no! Is the t ^

Hear siout the rr,r
o the Kentucky Ue^

Mother didn": e:me _ ^ ^

l i t t le Jimmy; Horn. I
wouldn't mtirder anv w
he?"

ilather: ~lVhy. of c- ^r1-

saying-, \L=r = kill the otser two,r
Jos." 1

* * » |

Ton can always spot the well- \
lniormec -^-•^•~ j-j-p views are th=
same as "vozrs.

C * .

7~~,
<?>

O

? -=-

r

C-_='

c —

ae of Paterson's poini
^ t o r y .

-rgle wound up the e-

:s and

resin g
points and Gallagher ^ith

P2terson°s 79 points
standing individual

- 5 easily went to Ne'
p inh3rt as he hit
—'sis ar.d six louis i

?x score:

Paierson State

G F
=„ 10 2
T _y 7 3

r- 5- 2 1
-> e 2 2

r ~
t at half time:
-von 43, Newark S3.

War Orphan

. isa:

mark's
en IS
"or 19

T
22
IT

1)

Introducing . . .
Evelyn Fisher

A senior at Shelton College this
year, Evelyn Fisher has spent
most ox her time in the past eight
years singing in church choirs,
knitting and reading. While a;
P.3.T.C., Evie misses not being
able to sing in the choir a; Sneltcn.
Dnt mskss HD for it By listening
to others sing. Evie says, 1;I like
people who like to Iaaga and have
good, clean, "wholesome fan.

Erie comes from Flashing, New
York 2nd is very happy here at
Patsrson State as are the rest of
her group.

Despite all efforts of oar soaad. the Pioneers lost their first gams
to X.CJ2. IG3 to 5S. Photo above shears Paterson £=d Kesrsik
battling for the balL

Aggressive Pioneers Trip Newark State
Five 79-74 As Brolsma Makes 22 Points

w~ w^ ^ _ . - „.—„ ^_ii, ^ ^ v - ^ , paters-on State Teachers College gc-t a st;--erh three-man effrr
lonna rr a 50-cO-prcpcsitiom The i ̂ _ , t ^ ^ r 5 e d e d i t l £ £ t ^ ^ aJld - ^ 3.== -̂ ^ ^ a r — ~ c 79.-
third ^ougnr ^ = ^tier two ^ ^ ; D T e r -.^-rcusly unbeaten Newark State at N ^ - k sch^Vs rym. TV
•̂ ray oir "base. Msrrias'e. he ssid.'

Late one ~;g^t sr iiie oSeers'
dub. three gsnsrsls were discus-;
sing matrnncny. i*£s tirst thought \
matzSmcny 20 " s ^ esri fen and 1
80 per cent- wcrk. The secc-df

i-nL ieft both clxibs Tdih identical 2-1 re
Walt Bro-sma, vrho set- rie scc*r- "was SO per esnt ftzi sr-d only 201

per cent wc-rk. The £r=t general; ^ ^ _ 3 C S ^ c r parerson

i bizrst T5iti a bucket

issne a: TĈ -â . After that h-

deadlock j and Terry GaUigher to =£-:-—• t2i

"I don't wan.t i
sir, but I think
per csnt play and

The officer Isz,?
qtared, [;HQW C?
Private ?•"

"Well, sir,1- csz
there was
with i t yo-
me doing- it."

ihe sookeeper. ~
gambling at
cignantly, ^
and break sp tn.»

offend anyone
g is 100

wori at alL"
Come On Lou, Get That Bail!!

m _j. I have received yo-nr
m — allowance and by it I
— -en able to pay my school
«-i— that I feel quieter now.
— mv teacher knows I have

1 — - American Foster Parents and ]
i he says I mtist "be very grateful
jto yc^; and always remember yos
jrn my prayers.
I My dear Fester Parents, whs:
I abrrt yo^ " We are in. good hsaiii
• isf. I hops iif5 t i e '̂-Tn? with, all
|^f yo=_ Hers it is raising since
\ several cays. Is it sdE. warm in
I it£ Triced Sssxes ? I would knaw
; h-cw yea are, what you do; 1
j~;z. \ i inr3w everymmg sboai yoa.!

5II3 ^ S . ? J ta 2 2 s If-Tsg letier with. I
:" yczr rews. ilnch. love from my

Occhionero Giacinto

f;r O îhi-c-=ra-. Please give as •

-=tZ have as happy a Nsw Yesr as •

Librarians Ploy Host
(CoTJzxx&d from fage I)

session. Alter luncheon in Wayne
-Hall, the members reconvened in
iha Hbrsoy as disciission groups
on problems of matusl interest.

Hostesses lor the coffee hour
were V?-as Harrisn; F, Modemanr.,
Catalog librarian, at Paterson
StE^s, and Miss Eleanor Edwards,
rra'-i-T-:?.̂  cf the College Hospital-
ity Committee. For the Itmcheon.
Hostesses were ilrs. Sally Biirk,
Sefer=2=g Librarian at- the col-
lege. Miss Binaldi, and Hiss Ed-

Ylslec
Siver;

Cu=toser: "Pd like t
beet leaves for m
they dont Iiave any poiscn sprey
on tJieiii, do feey 7"

Grocsr: uXo. F n sorry isscs~. '
yc-s-H hare to get thai s i s
stare-"

—from The HOB* Osi iS-55,

then isvs sav-

in. story coos

an-d ccudcst

schcol classes

reck g"ird=2 fairy

I land, havin-g- tn= eostnm-ed sisdents

^rslata £ 3 story to l i s children.

I We're sire that all s e s s Christ-

as c=o?<ratiGs= ifill sdd aaaah to

terson Siste stadens who as-
i s hostesses indnde Betty

Fren-ih, of Midland Park;
cy Pierson, of Hawthorne j

Tiemey of PatersoBj
D= Pny. of Upper Saddle
Ter=S£, SalemOj of Passa;;::
T&gsn. of Clifton.
sion grcaps centered on

^ilcwing topics: AUocatLOB. of
Pr--rs 3oo^ Order Prc^-

s, S i d i n g the Book Couec-
Catslc-s-izsr—Haw little Can

Hftectiv-e. instru^txea rn the.
of Books snd lihrariesj

-em5 zi B^Zzrzg Stsdent In-
- in 3ccki. Bcls cf ihs Fac=l-
irrsry Committee.

Blrcmieli College and Seminary.
Csnten-rr JzniDr College, Deug-

M^nmonth. Junior
College. Panxer College. Princeton
Universir.T. Prfzceton "Cniversiry
5ih-:<rl at Er.zinE«ring-. Sii5er Coi-
^ge. S i ^ s r s "nlversity. Burgers

sey, P.—s-ers Grscn™ S=ho-=I of
l ihriry Servi^. Saint Peters C-al-

tcn "c,-Zeg-? Stevens Insdtcte c=f
College, and
Colleges of

cf _ J

stts Cera, ~s=r-,_ Prsn^e. Camsr-
ine Se-nsdy. Jtsn. Lameis- Dcrc-

-,_ Prsn

n Hznst-E. Beverly
Spats. Altc-s: Betir Lcn Cszisc-c

r^s Dreisssih, lEsiSds Oss,
Brsbars lv-=^- Marths Hereri^nt.

;ette Psrisi. Berbers Tscem,
Aiids Weidn-s^ Teners: JcsepJi
IK Gangl Bocr-ert Hsdds. WiIHani
James. TraSsm SnolL BiidoipK
SeHstti. Bass: Gseirgs Be Cause-

DsvM KorSsma, Tony
Homey, Xhmrss Sgsnedy, Frank

Stephsss.
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Santa Ciaus recently received the toiiowinjr letter from
a small, nine-year-old boy. The boy had just returned irora
a Paterson State basketball game.
Dear Uncle Santa:

My sister goes to College. The college has a basketball
team. She took me to watch them play. My sister had a
grand time. She cheered, she yelled, and she bought candy.
I also cheered, yelled, and ate candy, but I didn't get to see
any of the paterson piasters. All I saw was five or-aiî re and
black blurs sizzing up and down the court. When the um-
pire threw the ball in the air to start the game, I caught a
glimpse of one of the players. When the ball came down, he
was gone. Is there any way you can slow the players
dov.Ti, Santa? Even their coach is tough to follow. He's
always off an' on the bench. Can you give them all seda-
tives?

Thank you.
Billy (near-sighted) Furgerson

Pioneers Nip Jersey CUyg&
In Last 4 Minutes, 79-74

the "never say die" spirit of th

A basketball team can, in one game, be both impressive and
unimpressive. Such was the case of the Paterson State quintet
they edged Jersey City, 7?-74.

On the impressive side ^i
club. Seven times they were losing and seven times they case from
behind.

angle and newcomers Bruce Fischer, Say Gosgrove, and Harry Do:an.
And, too, there was a great play in the nnsl minutes ^rhleh

wrapped up the game for Paterson State. With the Orange arc
Black leading, 76-72, Loa Cirangle, standing on. the Psterscn foui
line with his back to the basket, saw Jack Drury cutting underneath
and threw him a perfectly timed overhead toss. That made the score
78-72 and, with 70 seconds left, Jersey City had no chance oi
catching up.

A final optimistic occurence was
the arrival of over lQd fans from
Paterson State. It made one feei
good {in the HeiSiBgway sense)
to see them, and they were ja=:
as responsible for the victory as

' was me coach snd the plays.
Bat, on l ie other side of the

I ledger was the poor passing, de-
fensive lapses, and lack of co-
ordination on the part of the Pat-
erson State quintet.

However, let us not become
hyper-czitieaL Let us, rather, re-

.enioer that only 2 of the 5
1 starters are returning' lettarmen.

a result, it mil take awhile
iem to become accustomed to

| each other's style of play and to
I the fast break theories of Coach
JBre-gm.

Now, for s rundown of the
game: In the opening minutes,

Paterson State squad looker
"many splendored thing"

as iiiey sippad to s, 22-3 lesd. Un-
fortunately, however; ise hosx
team roared back and at the half
Parerson led by only 1, 35-3i

It wss nip and tuck throughout
I t ie second half, and. with four
i ninnies left, Jersey City leu, "72-
i 71, At tms point, however, the
[ combination of Jack Drury and
\ Loa Ciransie went to work. The

A very touching letter, Billy, Tin sure Coach Brown i :ns i i f*0** &* *&&* big city (as
will give it his full attention. f-5 (:^l£ Newark) ssaopsa a pass

A drive to change the school colors from orange and; t o Grangle, and the big center

preference send TOUT nomination to the Beacon. ; users a 7S-72 advantage.
The new ping-pong: gsme in the Sub called "One paddle 3 Statistically speaking-, the Pio-

for doubles" or more commonly known as t h e "Splinter;neers attempted 79 field goals
game," is catching on like wildfire. The game is played • and msde 32 for 40v£. In addl-
like the regular doubles match—only in this case, one pad-1-on, they made 44^ of their
die is used on each side. The object is to hit the bsH. thenffssls.
quickly lay the paddle on the table so your partner will be ! In an earlier game, the J.V.
able to h i t the return she t from the opposing team. Quite j dsh whipped Jerssy City's Jay
often instead of being placed on the tshle., the paddle is j vees, 54-53.
blopped on the floor or rebounded off the ceiling. Another I The tstals for the varsity game
danger encountered is the tendency to slam the hand against j are ss fellows:
th tbl hi f th l i ddl Thi l i

Masque and Masquers
Every Christmas, the ilasque

and Masquers enjoy putting on an
assembly for the endre stades-
cody in zhs Listls Theatre. Sises
the Little Theatre is noz available
so them this year for rehearsals
or performances, they are subsri-
tuting a Chrisrmas party for the
clsh. To date, ihe dub *»«*= been
putting on a series of cue ac:

i plays for their oim enjoyrcest ana
are gaining experience in aciing.

The Has-que and ilasguers wiî
join t ie New Jersey Theatre
League Incorporated **r';g year.
The purpose of the 2S.J.T.L. is ;o
bring together the non-profession-
al theatre groups IO improve az:d
furtiier iha cultarai growth of
theatrical art by muruai aid
advaneeiuent stsnnlatiGa oz
public interest^ Selojiging to tiis
league onTers many services:
1. There ere 22 representatives to

aid with, the problems. !

2. More than 1,000 plays are
available without charge.

3. Each member club receives

On December 1st, seven oi our
first; year fencers, Marilyn Ger-
her. Helen Weinke, Mary Ann
Wolf. Berry Soss, Alice Stegsn,
Carol Srakowski and Patricia
Euane took part in the Womeus
Prep Competition in New York
City. Csi^l and Pat made xha
fiTialF in v~-i? competition sponsored
by the Amateur Fencers League
of Aiueries.

On December 17th P.S.T.C. will
fence in the Invitation Tourna-
ment st Hunter College. Being a
member of the Intercollegiate
vTcmgns x*is.cing Association ir=
are entitled to send five fencsrs
Trh-Q will represent us. They voll
be: Jane Daxdia, who placed sec-
ond in. last years tournament
Lorsris Cravero, who placed firii,
-Jean Moreckj Joan "Ulricksos, and
Annette Schiiaecl. Good bzck
gixlsl

Pioneer on Way to Office
Of Publisher in Early Dec.

The 1S-5S Yearbook staff is —sU
an its way to completion of the
PIOXEES, Weekly, at comes of
zh$ individual start members.
meetzngs are held. These meetings
begin at approximately eighi
o'clock and adjourn at approxi-
mately ten.

The nrst fifty pages of the year-
ly are being iinished and readi&i
for the publisher. The nrst ship-

a~ of psg=s were shippac
curing ths first two weeks of

AU photographs have been tak-
en- If eny have been overlooked
oy Sie Ftaff it would is appxeci-

bv them, if they were no—-

The 1S56 staff includes;
annual directory of all member I Vmcsni ileyers . . Editor in Chi=f
groups, listing' cfSces, bulletin Helen Bennett . .
correspondents and other club Jsyne "Walsh. . . .
data. Shirley Preston .

- They oner s. Stats-wide co!iier- Kivilis T.gTriarsR
ence held in June; each dub Hsrse Byan
sends a delegate. Jcssjb. Waldrcan

. They have a one-act TOSJ '• ButL Com
lournsmeiit which the club S S T ? Si^h^rd Pexi^
compete in. All phase of pro- i Jean risxale
duedon, acting, dfrecting-. seen-; Arm C-piro .
ery, lighting-, etc are judged, 'i Walter A. Simon

Asst. Edicor
. Business Mgr=
. . Photo. Editor
Literary Editor

. . Sports Editor

. . Sports Editor
Makeup Editor

. Art Editor
. Tynlng Editor
. Typing Editor

Advisor

g y
the table reaching for the elusive paddle. This results in a \
fistfull of gaily-colored green splinters. No s to rming is;Name
tolerated i s this game. Any slam shot produced by a xreejumry .,
swinging arm may cut the ball quite weiL unfortunately it j Fischer
may also cut down your nearby partner like a sickle would s. i Cirsngle
blade of grass. Perhaps this style of play will be included in, Ccsgsrvs
the Ping-pong Tournament. I t will certainly add more col-' Dolan . ,
or to the air air. JGsHsgihe

att. att.
f

14 7
5 3

f tp

- . .13
. , S
. . S

Parking Regulations j
jVrat Page 1} j (4) Ail those ssirLg cars cs esra-1

(1) Student parking is limited to! pus are re-quesr<=d to register {
the student parking area. This { their car numb-ers with Miss j

TOTALS ,

applies to day or night park-
ing.

(2) No parking is permitted on
roads on any- part of the cam-
pus.

(8) The area between Hunkiker
Hall and Memorial Gymnasi-
um is tiie designated parking
area for faculty, staff, and
the numerous visitors we have
on given- occasions.

Edwards, if they have rot si- [
ready de-ES

(5) Fleas-s remember to psrk yo
car wiihin ^.e ~hi:e Ĥ-=
Straddiiiig lines red-^ies par
ing space,

(6) Drivers fsilin gro

{

Question Box
(Cord-issied from Page- t)

. Xorees Gsli£gherf soph- — A
certain tail hlosse!

8. Bill Clancy, fan, — Td like s.
zk.- j pair of long woolen so-iks vdth

j red toes,
^•ej S. Sosyin PssI^ soph. — Pd Hke

parking regulations win be] a ne-ff deck of bridgB cards.
asked to park their ssrs os- {10. Audrey Bigg, jsru — I would
yound campus limits. j like to have 2 peaceful asd

Marion. E. Sbsa, President j snewy holiday.

W.AJi. girls have been verv bus-v people lately. The
program has been & full one indeed:"volley call play-days.

v-j bowling1 meet?, an archery tcamasierit at Brooklyn College
•"r- and Friday basketball practices at School No." o. all >̂r

which go to make up a very iEteresring' schedule.
_ ^ On_SaturdayT November IPth. the Xew Jersey Athletic
Federation of College Women had its annual conference at
Fairiei^h DickiBSon Cdlega. the president college for 1955.
Eer^tration at Fairleigh ~begsn s i 1:00 TJ-L €o-$& activi-
ties, communications and publications, and isrticipation
workshops in basketball and omdatiBg\ dancine" and candle-
Iight supper were all included in the isoeram for this pleas-
urable day. - -

The mention of candle Hsnt- brines to mind t i e ap-
proaching Tuletide. It is aH~b£aiitifuliy rexlect-ed in the
Christmas issue of Ideals magazine. A red candle with its
soft- glow surrounded by CnrisiZQSs evergreens, all set- against
a sky blue background make the arirsctrre cover design.
From its pages I have selected the foSowing- poem with
which to express to the administration, the faculty', the sta-
dents, and the various college stafi, a Christmas blessing
from the girls of the Wemsns Arhletie Association:

"As long as ther-eJs a STIH ro shine
And send its light;
As long as there are stars thai glow.
Throughout the night.

"As long as there are skies above.
And hearts that warm with throbs 01 love
There will be friends we're thinking of
At Christmas time,"


